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Tbe New Ilotonst ruction Scheme.
From the circumstantiality with which the
new scheme of reconstruction was set forth
In our Washington despatches yesterday, we

are led to conclude that the movement means
something. Anything which promises to
bring the nation and the late Rebel communi-

ties into better relations Is so far to be coin-mend- e

d. An effort on the part of the South
to accommodate itself, even In a small

degree, to the public sentiment of the North,
la a hopeful sign. It is certainly better than
that sullen, dogged persistency which reluses
to recognize the gravity of the situation, or to
take any means for its amendment. It Is a
concession at last that something more must
be done before the work of reconstruction
shall be completed. It recognizes, too, If we
may assume this new movement to be in

earnest, that the war has made great social

changes which must be respected, and find

expression in the constitutions and laws of
the Southern States.

The plan, as nearly as we can gather it from

the Somewhat meagre despatches, is lor the
Legislatures of the late Kebel com-

munities to pais resolutions indorsing "im-

partial suffrage" based on the qualification of
the electors being able to read and write,
and being possessed of two hundred and
fifty dollars' worth oi property, and then for
the President to recommend these resolutions
to the new Congress, which assembles on the
fourth of March next, as a basis of recon-

struction, instead of the pending Constitu-

tional amendment
If this scheme means to make the above

qualifications truly impartial that is, to
apply them to all voters within the late
Rebel States then a long step may at once
be made towards a satisfactory adjustment
of our present difficulties. But if it means
that they shall be applied only to the popula-
tion of African descent, while others who
Can neither read nor write, and who do not
own two hundred and fifty dollars' worth of
property, are to be allowed to exercise the
elective franchise in other words, if a dis-

tinction in political rights is to hi made on
account of race then the scheme amounts to
but very little, and will not satisfy the public
mind . Practically it would exclude almost
the entire colored population from the ballot-bo- x,

and that, too, under circumstances of
hardship and Injustice. Just escaped from a
lile-lon- g bondage, in which they were denied
all means of education, and every possibility
of acquiring property, it would be exceed-
ingly unjust to require ot them alone both
knowledge and wealth as a prerequisite to
the exercise of the elective lranchise.

Still, as we have before said, we wekaome
this indication that the South is wi'ling to do
something. "It is the first step that costs."
We cannot expect the wide chasm which
separates the ideas of slavery and full politi-

cal enfranchisement to be crossed at a leap.
The prejudices of a whole generation cannot
be changed in an instant. We must rejoice at
the first faint streaks of da wn that break upon
the blackness of night. The morning does
not come all at once, but when the light
begins to break' then we know that the morn-
ing is at hand.

The Proposed New Amendment.
Fuller particulars in regard to the newly
proposed scheme of reconstruction show it to
consist of a proposed amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United States, providing
First, that no State shall withdraw Irom the
Union or be ejected Irom it, or deprived of its
equal suffrage in Congress; secondly, that
the public debt shall remain Inviolable, and
no debt incurred in aid ol insurrection
against the United States shall be paid by
the general Government or by any State;
thirdly, that all persons born or naturalized
in tbe United States shall be citizens both of
the States and the nation, and shall ba en-

titled to the equal protection of the laws ;

and fourthly, that the basis of representa-
tion in any State that denies the right of
suffrage to any of its citizens on account of
race, color, or previous condition of servi-

tude, shall be reduced by the number of the
entire class thus excluded. Further, it is

proposed that the Constitutions of the States
lately in rebellion shall be amended so as to
extend the suffrage o all male citizens of
full age, not now entitled to the same,
who may bo able ts read and write, or who
shall be possessed of two hundred and fifty
dollars' worth of taxable property.

This scheme, it will be seen, comprises most
of cbe features ot the amendment now pro-

posed, except that one depriving certain
classes of tbe late Rebels from holding office.

It also adds some features peculiarly its own,
such as that referring to the secession or ex-

pulsion of States.

Tbe Fortieth Congress.
At the close of each Congressional term one-thi- rd

of the Senate go out of office. Such
will, therefore, be the case on the Sd of March
next. The elections for the vacancies thus
made have all been held, we believe, and the
result is that in the Fortieth Congress the
Senate will consist of forty Republicans and
twelve Democrats and Johnsonites. Tbe

Senate now stands, Republicans, thirty-eigh- t,

Democrats and Johnsonites fourteen. The

political changes are, Cowan (Democrat) of
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Pennsylvania, succeeded by Cameron (Repub-
lican); Crcsweil (Ropub.), of Maryland, suc-

ceeded by Swann (Dem.) ; Nesmith (Dcm.t ,

of Oregon, succeeded by Corbott (Bcpub.);
McDougall (Dem.), of California, succeeded
by Cole (Rcpub.) The other now members
are O. F. Morton, of Indiana; Charles D.
Drake, of Missouri ; Roscoe Conkling, of New
York; Orris S. Ferry, of Connecticut ; James
Harlan, of Iowa; James W. Patterson, of
New Hampshire; and Justin S. Morrill, of
Vermont Senators Davis, Howe, Sherman,
Trumbull, Pomeroy, and Nye have been re-

elected.
The new House of Representatives, as far

as elected, stands 127 Republicans to 30
Democrats. Eighty-nin- e of these are mem-
bers of the present House. Among the new
members are such men as Generals Butler,
Logan, Waahbui ne, and Dodge, and Messrs.
Judd, Blair, Covode, and Van Wyck; while
among those who retire are Kasson, SHIlwell,
Hubbell, Delano, Farquhar, Kuykcndall,
Latham, Whalcy, and Raymond,

Messrs. Morrill, Patterson, and Conkling,
of the present House of Representatives, take
seats in the Senate on the 4th ot March.
Senator Poland goes to the House.

As a body, the Fortieth Congress will be an
abler one than Is the Thirty-nint- h. Some of
the strongest men in the nation will be among
its members, and it will come fresh from the
people as the latest representative of their
will.

Proposed Kcmoval of the Nuval Academy
Ox motion of General Schenck, of Ohio, the
House of Representatives esterday, by the
overwhelming vote of 108 to 35, adopted the
following resolution :

Jiesolved. That the Committee on Naval Af.
fairs he lusli u led to Inquiro into Mm propriety
of an Immediate removal of Mie United Suites

avai Academy irom 1U present locatiou In
the State of Maryland, to some nolnt In a loval
State where the pupils of the Institution will
be secure against the surroundings of political
and social influences hostile to the National
Government, wliluli now predominate at An
napolis, aua retort by bill or otherwise.

As Maryland has passed completely into
the hands of the class of men who murdered
our soldiers in the streets of Baltimore,in April,
1861, we trust the removal contemplated in
the above resolution will be Immediately
made. Let us have our young men educated
under such influences as will not make trai
tors ot them in the hour of danger.

The Anti-Contracti- on Resolution.
The House of Representatives yesterday put
at rest, for the present, the question ot con-

tracting the currency, by the passage of the
following resolutions :

Jiesolved, That the public Interest demands
that there snail not, .luring the. current year,
be liny reduction of the amouut of outstanding
United Sttiles notes, commonly called "green-
backs."

Itetolved, That the Committee of Ways and
Means be instructed to report such a bill as
may be necessary to effect this object.

This action of Congress has already im-

parted a better feeling to busiuoss circles, as
is witnessed in the rise of stocks. It may
safely be assumed that there will be no imme-

diate contraction of the currency.

1 he Tribune this morning publishes the
following editorial, which only confirms what
we have long since believed. The man
'"Brick" Pomeroy as he calls himself, Is a vul-

gar braggart, who admired the assassination
of President Lincoln, and whose contempt-
ible position was his only protection from
arrest :

We lately heard with some surprise that
General Butler hud sued for libel the Western
miscreant who openly threatened President
Lincoln with assassination, and who was a tool
of the Rebellion throughout, laying his damages
atglUO.UOU. We judge it perfectly easy for the
worthless fellow to prove, if placed on his de-
fense, ihatuothluc he might say could possibly
Uamuge any one lo the amount of half a dune,
postal currency. We are glad to learn by the
lollowiug card that General liutler has perpe-
trated uo such folly as has been asserted:
"To the ljlitur of the Mew York Tribune:

"Mi: Jlay I ask you to stamp u lorgery? An an-
nouncement U going the rouuus of tlni papers thai I
lmve foi ought a huh ukuIn.si one Pomeroy, or tbe La
Croshe iVi.) lcmoerul lor libel. 1 but action, uo cou-tia- ry

lo my determined aileuue us to newspaper slati
dura, needed confirmation, so tliu UanocnU publlsnei
u purporting to be signed by me, ollerlng to
withdraw the suit, to which be makes a grandiloquent,
u id abusive reply. Need 1 Buy thut X iiuve brought
no mii li suit uguiusi him or any other alauderlug

.el imili l
' 1 l.e letter Ik a torgery to bolster a lie.

Yours, truly, Bknjamin F. XitiTi.tit.
'tw York, February 4. IsttT."

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Ludlow.

Prison cases are before the Court. John Dull'ey
plead guilty to a charge of assault and battery
upon Catherine Conner. Mrs. Conner was one
day sitting in her room nursing her child, when
Duriey entered, saying if eoe did not leave the
place he would put her out. She said some-
thing to Mm, and he struck her several blows.
Duriey said he had rented Mrs. Conner bis back
kitchen, she being out of a homo, aud she dis-
turbed the other inmates of tbe house by eoil-in- u

the clothes they bad washed. Mr. Dutley
remonstrated with her, and said if she didn't do
better he would have to turn her out. She in-
stantly struck him in the mouth, and ne in the
heat ot the moment returned the blow.

The Court this morning was very much em-
barrassed in be in a unable to get any business
whatever on. Tne old business lying over from
last term it was attempted to resume this morn-
ing, but in nearly every case tbe witnesses aud
prosecutors were present, but delendants were
absent. Therefore, the jury were discharged,
and the court adjourned until Thursday morn-
ing, w hen, by the very best efforts of the off-
icers, it is hoped the business will go on.

DiHiiict Court Judge Stroud. Anna Lee vs.
Sarah Ann Cherry aud William Moss. An
action ot ejectment to recover possession of a
bouse in llibberd street, near Race. On trial.

Di-tri- Court Judge 8barswood. Elizabeth
Becker vs. William Hammer. Before reported.
Verdict for plaintiff, $25U0.

Muldoon & Huiicr vs. Joseph H. Ducket.
Au action to recover for work and labor done
upon a mill in Mauayunk. Verdict tor plain,
tilf, l$224-38-

,

Rief, Howell & Harvey vs. McCandless &
Smith. Verdict for plaintiffs, $58538.

John Wilkinson and Emily K., his wife, in
right of the said Emily L., vs. John Fries. An
action of slander to recover for malicious words
spoken aud published by delendant. On trial.

J. L. Sproide vs. Tbe Tulpebocken OU Com-
pany Verdict by agreement lor plaintiff,
fsiao-cs-

.

Court of Commnn Plas Judge Brewster.
Mapnus llahn vs. Jacob Weber. A feigned issue
to try the ownership of certain property. On
trial.

isi Prius Judire Ague w. Tobias vs. Win-terstel- n

k Co., Mill Creek Coal Company. An
action to recover for machinery alleged to have
been delivered lor the use of defendant. De-

fense, that the machinery was not placed upon

the colllerv for the defendant, nor at theirrequest, but for a tenant O. W. McGtnnis, who
was on the place at the tlm. Ou trial.

enrreir.Cotirt Judges Tbornrmon, Head, and
btronp. The lollowlne cases were nrtucd tbia
rnorriing:-Ki- eld vs. Haines and Hueb.ee va.
Hughes.

An lnnotlred Iterolatlon.
The London TPeqraph sv that tbe Isle of

Man, which isonlj thirty miles long and ninewide, and contains about fifty thousand Inha-
bitants, has Just beei the scene of a revolution
quite i a? remarkable iorits enective character astor the bloodless an quiet manner in which itba been brought about.

The Government of the Island U vested in two
bodies. The uppt r house Is called the Council,
and ronnUts ot the two Deemsters, or Judges, tbe
Clerk ot the Rolls, the Attorner-Genera- l, the
Vicar-Genera- l, the Water Bailiff, and the Bishop
and Archdeacon ol the diocese. This Council Is
presided over bj the Lieutenant Governor of the
l'land. Tbe lower house Is quaintly designated
the House ol Kejs. This bojy Is so ancient
tnat it is now impoasihlp io assien a date
to Its or!pn. It consist" of twentv-iou- r

members and n Speaker. Ira mou curious
feature is the fact that it ha been, until the
last year, a close corporation, tilling; all var.au-cesbyavo-

of the House. This anomalous
Government, existintr under the British crown,
and within eli hours' sail of Liverpool, had of
late years become very dlstaiteful to the
Wanders, and repeated efforts bad been made
by local reformer to briofr about a reform.
Tliepe, honever, were unavailing, and the
Manxmen owe their present enjoyment of tne
tranciiihe to au set of the House of
Kcjsiti-elf- . That aiienm body took oUse at
some criticipms In a local newspaper, and sen-
tenced the unfortunate journalist, without any
trial, to six months' imprisonment In tbe oM
Danish tort known as Castle Rushen. This
matter was tuken up by the English press, and
the iouina'.iat was released, after somethine
more thnn a month's imprisonment, by a writ
of htibea cr rpus from the Queen's Bench.

Ti e Lieutenant-Governor- , wbj had loner de-

sired to biiiig about a reform, promptly availed
himcelf of this opportunitv. He introduced.
some months Heo. into the insular legislature a
bill, the object oi which was to effect a com--I
plete chance in the constitution ol the House,
by Importing the elective francbi-- e into tbe

The Keys mid their few friends stood
aehaxt at this sweeping measure: but notwith
standing tbeir determined opposition, tne bill
has passed through its various stages, and bus
now become tbe law of the island, haviuor been
formally promulgated. This promulgation
must be a curious ceremony. All the consti-
tuted authorities assemble for divine service in
the Church of 8t. John tbe Baptist, in tne centre
o) the island, and at the termination of tbe
service they form into procession, and march
to a very ancient artificial mound, called l,

said lo have beeu constructed hun-
dreds of years ago by the Scandinavians. From
the top of this mound the act is read in the
English and Manx languages, aud then it be-
comes law.

The Montana Gold Mines. .

The St. Louis Republican ptves recut in-
formation about Montana affairs, derived frutu
a Mr. Wbitlatch, who leit the mines on the :d
of last month. Up to the tune when he left
Helena very little snow had fallen, (in the
mountain range t bis side ol Virclnia City the
snow was three or fj ir feet deep. , Passengers
nnd mail-wer- e tranponed bv the stage com-
pany in sleieh, the i leigbiug being admirable,
rfitii8uo all the way from Salt Lake to
Fort Briger. Mr. Vbititch has been for two
years in Montana, engaged in mi bin a. He car-
ried with nun the experience of two or three
years' prospecting and labor amone tbe mines
of Colorado. He represents the mineral nebes
of Moii'aLa to be very great, superior lo any-
thing he saw in Coloraoo or Nevada. Titey
were widely dnfujed tbrouph tbe Territory,
very small portions ot them having b-- eu de-
veloped. The quartz lodes are unusually rich.
The tide of immigration to that region is large.

American Tradluff with Borneo.
In connection witn the extension of our inter-

course with China by tbe new steamships of the
Pncitic. Mail line, it is of interest to our mer-cbunt- s

to kuow that Abdul Mumtne, Sultau ot
Borneo, has granted to Americans under tbe
title ot the 'American Trading Company of
Borneo," the eutire northern portion of the
Isliuid of Borneo, together wi'h thre? adjacent
Clauds; supreme poer and jurisdictiou over
the property and inhabitants thereof being
vested iu the t'resideut of tne above company,
under the title of Rajah of Ambong aud
Maroodu, with power of lite and death over the
inhabitants. Tne company also possesses the
rights of property vested in the Sultan, and the
rluhte of maKiug law, coining money, creating
an army aud navy, levying customs rates on
loreieu vessels or people, and taxes on the In-
habitants of Borneo. This new opening in
Borneo affords a rich field for American enter-
prise.

"Ferocious An:mals" i.i the Potato Here is
an alarming statement from a Paris journal,
La 1'atriPi "The microscope reveals to us tbe
existence of a stua'l black soot of tbe diameter
of a pin's head in the potato. In tnis small
space can be delected some two hundred fero
cious animals of a coleopteric form, which bite
and tpar each other with continued fury. It is
easy to comnrebend the potato disease when
such an intestine wariare is raging."

A Warning It has been discovered at the
General Post Office, in England, that tnauv per-
sons in the United States are in the habit of
seudhiff over to that country sums of niouey
wrapped in npw&oapers. Inconsequence of the
existence of this practice, American papers are
now examined at St. Martin It is
impossible to examine every paper; hut selec-
tions are made at London, and frequent seizures
are the result.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NEWSPAPER ADVKimSING.-JO- V,

COE & CO. Agents for the kleorapii.'
and Kcnapaper Press of the whole country, have

from FIFTH and CHESaUT to No. 144 8.
61X'l 11 s tieet. second door above W ALKUT.
Tfrt8".',1.44 8- - SIXTH Street, i'lilladelolii;

BCILDtKGB. KfwYort, 1 3U iV
FRIENDS' ASYLUM FOR THE

ner Franl"0"1. twenty-thir- d rd.
lir. J. a VVOUTHIKGTOS. Superintendent
A Pbileutlon lor the admission oi patient. mar be niado

tp tl.e -- iipeniitendmt, at the Agv luui, or to either ot
the undernamed M ,sAUEHtl

jauiuel liett.e. Ho US ti. tenth tret.
K' E coruar veuih and Market

tree
Wliii'am Belt e. No. 426 N. Hhuh itreet.llomiio c. Wood, ho. Ill ( besuut street.Jubu (:. Aluh. Ho. 335 8 r lith ureet

i,01' ?? j,Whiu" J0 4,0 Ece street.Bifldeniton, No. 3J0 N. Sixth atree'..
W utar MoriU. No juft 4 Ihhd itreet.hamuel Mortu, near Olnevtlliston t. Morria. Oormantown. and No. SOS Mur

ttaiiiitu Hlllei. Frank foriuiw.8'6'"'- - v....
atrieu. soruer ot i niro "

W i nm B. Cooper, near Camden, New Jersey.
Samuel tmlen. Germantown, and So. 67 Market
Howard Tarnall No 923 Mount Vernon utreet.
r raucu it toe, O.ruiattown, aud No. 1 Walnut

atreet 1 10 llu

".? ?." ui. m. at i'ii i ii k k.i
Tib i' Uli V M il (S,,rn, a r, 1", ,

TkiwlTi SiBff Rt balf-pa- 7 o'clock.
TtantiMi P.,hiJJ had at tne Koouis of tin
A n bw'"y. No. & Arch Btreei: Mor-- a

atoreuf Dwvmwood, No. 7a7 8. becond atreet. 5L
Pfl.IVMUAL MEETING OF THB

V.hTCR1No COajfANT will ba held
KoZwil?""111' at 4 o'clock P.M.. at

jJnBlt- - Bo"N0,4. Beooad Storr
ruitALruu,JaaMry Ittat. Is

SPECIAL NOViCES.
rpr-- WILLIAM WF.LL8 BROWN WILL

BV--x dpllver the Fifth beamre oftlie coume uncle
th nimplon of theHorlal, C(ll, and fUauliol Am;
rlMlon. on TlUIKeDAY KVKNINM. February 71U.

at National Hall, MARKliT Htreot, above
Twelfth.

ht lUK"r-"- Tb Fidelity and Heroism of the
florc1 Men In the

uni Ire, ana Dia race an unuur as a wmiunir aim
riler.
ii uni born a Hlava. but threw off the yoke In parly

Hie. and hIIIioiirIi a fugitive. Ills earnest tin rut lrknowledge wan undoubted, and lit to help lo
make Slavery oiIIoiib by Intellectual etliirts waeiinlly
iim manliest, lie m innwn a wen nume man. ni
rpf" THE LONDON ORATOR -- A TACTUREaSy 0n the lenowneil I'reitouerof the Metropolitan
Tnherni-rle- . KpurBeon, will be delivered In
the t IXUlU'Il OK '1HK lNTK,ltCKs-.OK- , Npriiiir

below Broad, by J. W. HON(lardon street, HAM....... . ... . .V IV Ik" I Wrl 1.' .no 1 a, .1
'1 Irki ih, ' centH, may be obtained at No. 124 Chenum
atreet, and at tbe door. 14 Jt

tr-T- " THE PHILADELPHIA ANt BALTI-a5-

KOuK CENTitl RA1LHOAD CCMPANV.
The Stockholders, at theannual meetinir held ai Oa-lor- d,

theater county, l'a.. January 14. la7, eieoted aa
ritEBIDKNT.

SAMUKL M FKLTON.
D1KKCTORH.

Ifaac Hinckley, janioift Rammer.
1 liilin Qultiley. Jaruos A Ntriwbrtdue.
David Woelppet, Dan'e 8'ubtm,
Joslah l'lil ln, Ir. . B. Stubba,
M llton Conard, Jaooli Tooie.

Henry B Magrai
1 he Directors, at a meeting held at the utile of the

Company, In l'hiladelphla, Janiiarv 24 la, eircted
J Ht DUKLb,

1 31 6t Secretary amrjrreaaarer.

5V-- OF FICE OF THE NORTH PENNSYL- -

ra TAMA KA1LBOAXJ COM PANT, NO. 4()T
WALNUT btreet Philidrlpiii A. January 10, 17.

The Board of Il rectors have thia da declared a
Dividend ot rive, i iaib.n.out ot the net earn- -

Inun, In ScriD, beo'tnc no Interest, and converMble Into
the haven err cent Morioaue HontiH ot tha iinmnHnv
In anniB ol Five Hundred Hollura. oa anf auer MA V 1,
1NI.7. on nrexentaliotl at the Otlle." of tbn Cnmnmr

1 he Scrip eo maued will he delivered to tiie rttock-holde-

oi tneir leual represeutatlvea, on aud afer the
1st ol FKKKUAKY next.

Tbivlraiihier Hooka of the Company will close at 3
o'c ock thlg V. M., and remain cioneil until the 2ltinptant. WILLIAM W1TKK,

1 Ifl lin Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DlVf- -

VISION CAN L COMPANY OK PKNNSrr.
VA1A, No. 303 WALNUT Htrce'

PttiLAUKi.PHiA, Januarv 30, 1S67.
At a P tated Meeting of the Board ol Manager, held

this dnv, it v as
That a dividend nf POUR PER CF.N T. on

tbe apilal Stock of ihe DELAWAR-- : DIFf-IO-
CANAL 4 0MPANY Oi' VLN NLV LVASlA. clear of
State and National tax, is hereby declared, payable on
and alter February 1 ft ntx .and thai the Transier Hooka
be closed until February 22

CHAHLKS C. LOSOSTRETH,
1 31thstu7t Secretary and i reaqu re r.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA BAIL-bK- S

EOad company.
Philadelphia, Janniry 28, 188(.

NOTICE TO MOCKHOLHKRel.
The Annual Meeting of the Mockhoieeri of thts Com-

pany wl I be held on TCESuAY, the 19th dny of r'enru-ar- v
1807. at 111 o'clock A. at , at the Moar t of Trade

Booma. No 605 CHK8NUT street.
Tbe Annual Flection lor Director! will be hell on

MONDAY, tbe 4th davcot vatch 18117, at tne Office of
the Comptn , No. 2U8 "treet.

1 28 lwt EDdlIND BwlTIL. Secretary.

ITW OFFICE OF THK DiLAWARR D1VI- -
3 SION CAN L COMPASY OK PENN81LVA-N- I

A, No. 303 WALNUT Street.
Philadblpria, January 25 18ttT.

The Annua! Meet In ot tne Mo. kholdira 01 tliH om-pa-

will he he.d a. their Oilice on IlU-S- VI Febru-
ary S, Iho", at 12 o'clock l. when an election tor
.1. anneera tor the ensuing year wM be heul.

1 25 lot ObAKLlcn C LONGSTRbTH. Secretary.

THE OFFICE OF THE EAST MAHA-V- -
NOY RAILUOAD COMPANY has been re-

moved irom No 411- - WALNUT Street to No. '.'19 South
FOI BT IX Street, X hi. adelphia. R. S. BROCK

2 2 (it eecrctary and Treasurer.

flKjsr QUICK HALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
-- WATSO' A TALLy AN's

TOlLiT EM PO KirjM,
No. liil North KIUHT a Street.

Hall's Sicilian Hair Kenewer Klna'a Ambro'ta Bur-
nett's Cocoaine, Londnn Hair Co or Restorer. Tebbett'B
Hair Keuenerator. Merling's Ambrosia, Montgomery's
Hair Restorer, Flialon's ocin Oi uraud'a Oriental
Cream, Laird V B.own of loutli Final de Parlx.
Fnainei of America. I u fact all preparations roqulilte
to tbe toilet at U i stuto 2m4p

OLEaTLT REDUCED PRICEt.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYETun Ill'flT Iino 1 kj 'itir: xjiiltlt.
Harmleea reliable instantaneous. he only pertect

dye. No disappointment no ridiculous tin;, but true
to pature black or browu.
UEJMJ1NB. IK 6IUM.ll n ILL1AH A. H Vl'CHKLOK.

ALSO
liriiecernting Fx tract 01 Mlllefleursrestores.preiterve

and bt outiiles the hair orpvtnn baldness, o.d by al
DrupgistB. Kacton No 81 HAKCLAV St. f 3 ;

s rr --7 1 f 1 v

A
01. Cs

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

CTriVTir 1 v f. ofiveiIt Al Oi O V kjYfft
Grand Square and Upright Piano Fortee.
STEINWaY & SONS' direct special attention

to their newly Invented Upright" Pianoa, witn
their I'at-n- t Jietonatur" and double Iron

mine, patented June S, IKOo. This invention
consists in providing the Instrument (In addition

to 1 In iron Iranie In front of the aoundboaid), witn an
Iron I race irnnie In the rear 01 It. bo b frames being
casi in ihef Mce. tberebv imparting a solidity of ioq
ptruttloi mid capacltv ol standing In tune never before
a t talin a In that clues o Instrument

1 he soundboard is supported between the two tramea
by an apparatus rem.atlmi Its tension, so ttuit the
gieMen possible decree ol sount producing capacity
ts obtain, d and regulated to tbe nicest desirable point

T lie treat volume and exquisite qua.lty of tone, as
well as eluHticitv and ptompluesa ot action, 01 these
ne w l prltbt l lanos have elicited the unqualified ad
mirat.on of the musical proteasion and all who cave
heard them.

BLAMU8 B BOTHERS confidently offer these beau-
tiful instruments to tne public, and Invite every lover
ot niUHic to call and examine them

Every Piano la consiructed with their Patent Airratra
Arrangement applied directly to the lull Iron Ftaiue.

For sale ouly bv BLAS1US BROTHKKri,
1.28 iui4p No lUW CHE8NUT Street.

TO THE LADIES.
EVENING PARTIES.

TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.
TAhLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.
8-- 4 ILLUSIONS, only 80 ceuta par yard.

WARBURTON & SON'S,
No 1004 CHESNUT ST.

1 10 lui4p

AMUSEMENTS.
r addtrionai Arnustmcnti tee Third Page

"VfATIONAL HALL, MARKET STREET,
nl.ove 'i welftli.

KVKKY EVENING, quarter betora 8 o'clock,
bettlilU.UK

l'UIDAY. Fetrmiry
MATIN KY- .- 1'HA Y. IH V KSDA YS. and

SA'l I Itl'A XU. 'iiiaiter oelom 1 o'clou. Dooia open
uiih hour booner.

On tnei, l un ill Annuul T our.
THK ultli.lNAL

BXtOTXXXi.lt JONATHAN AULU
WITH

GUANO OHCHKHTHA.
In rich and varied CusTUMK Oi' YE AULOIC.V
TIM !., w ill (five u abort aeries of

CONCKRTst OY At' HEO MU3ICK,
us sunt; In ur grundnlren daya.

t lioite aalecnoim Irom Oi atot ios and M isoellaneona
Solos, Diiella, T'rloa. Uuui Utle-i- , and I :iiornae, sunn in
a grand, pleasing, uid um style, paculiur
to ibis Coiniuiny.

h ngle iirkvis 'M rents, or lour for one dollar.
1'ewrvt d seats, oii c nu.
C'biioieu, la ueiit. To Mutloee, 10 ceuti. 5

CARLFOURTHWOLPBOHN'8BtATlNKK.
AT THK ACADKMY OF MUSIC.

FRIDAY AKTKKNOON. Febnmiy 8,
AT liAI.K-fAH- KOOR O'OUXk.

VocaliHla-LA- LY AMATEUR and
MR. l'Ol.I.AK,

Accompanied by Mr. ROKdli.
lickeu, aacbOuaUollar. 3t

FINANCIAL.

A FIRST-CLAS- S SEOUllITY.

730 3JONDS.

TI1B

SPECIE BASIS MINING CO

Una cfoated a mortgage of all the property and
ttanchiaea of tbe Company, including twenty'
three valunble gold, silver, and copper mine,
located in Arizona, within twenty miles f navl-- t

at ion, to secure the payment of 1230.000 of Honda
and Interest.

The inlnea of the Company have beon
by thorouithly competent experts In

mines and mlnitiK, ami have been pronounced
worth $2,.r;00O0 in gold, a compared with other
mines in the section, which have been sold for
to sli.

The Honda ore iasued in sums of 8100 each, re-

deemable June 20, 1876; with lnterestat 7 0 per
cent., pnyableseinl-annuall- y by the redemption
of the coupons attached, aud entitle the pur-chatte- rs

to a full-pai- d btock bonus, such as wll
insure several hundred per cent, profit on the
investment, besides the regular dividends on
the stock.

The funds from the sale of the Bonds will be
used to construct reduction furnaces, to extract
the precious nictuls from the ores, which are
known to be very rich, and for the legitimate
expenses of the Company, aud are held by the
mortgage above-mentione- d.

The full endorsement uud faith In the secu-
rity and profits accruing to the Bouils of the
Company shown by shrewd business men and
capitalists who have already Invested largely
iu these Bonds, is a source of gratification to
the projectors of the Company, and they feol
warranted In assuring the public that uo more
secure and profitable investment has ever been
ofl'ered.

Tbe prospectus aud full information of the
HriXIE BASIS M1MINO COMPANY

May be hud ou application to
V, li. ALLEN, Secretary.

Office No. 331 WALNUT Street,
2 2 stuth 3t Philadelphia Pa.
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Or

ayCooke&G).
112 and H i So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in al Government Securities

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTED

IW EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL D UTERES CE ALLOW E2,

Compound Interest Notes Wanted)

I JT TEEEST ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT

Colltctlotamad. Btocks bouitbt and sold 00 Com.

fttcia bosmera accominodatioDs rederved lor ladle

(JKION PACIFIC RAILWAY C3MPANY1

EASTEEN DIVISION,

OFFICE, Ho. 424 WALNUT Btreet

Philadelphia, January 21, 18ti7

The INTEEE8T IN GOLD on the first Mortgage
Bon da 01

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY,

Eastern Division,
DUE FEBRUARY I,

Will be paid on presentation of tbe coupon at the
DBU&lUg uuuse 01

MESfiKS. JAY COOKE & CO , New York,
On and alter that aate.

122tF10 WILLIAM J. PAXMEB, Treasurer.

FIRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PER CENT. BONOS.

North Xiuoari First mortgage Sevan Per Cent
Bond for sale at

8 5.
AU in.ornji.tioD cbeeifollr giren.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKEBS,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
1 a iu p

ATIONAIi
151NK OF TIIE REPUBLIC

f.-r- 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street
PIllLADELl'IlIA.

capital $500,000. full paid.
DIRECTORS.

Joa. T. htiUf, Wm. Errieu, f am. A. Ulapban.

lUw.I3.Orne, Osgood Wclab, Fred. A. Uojt,
atta Uil i. Ben. Bowiaim, Jr. Wm.ll Rhawn

PKE9IDENT,
WILLIAM H. BHAWN.

CASBIUKrf
JOSEPH P. MUM FORD. nnJm

p E N

FIVE PER CET. L0A.
The hlgbeat price will be paid for the past due FIVE

VKIl CKWT. LOAN of the State of Peunaylyanla.

Apply w

JAY COOKE 4. CO.,
2 4 61 SowtU TII1KO 8trt.

FINANCIAL.

TEN PEIl GEN
FIRST MOnTCACC DONDfii
TLe Hamilton Gold and Sllrr- -

mining Company of Nevada.
Tbla Companr, baaed opon a lanro and alfciproiH-ti- in the Mammoth aud horth Unloa lk...!e ountT,Mie ui Neraoa, tllr Bonda barin l)v

ytaia to mo, beating Intereat at tlie raie oi ton par eejper annnm, paabe kail earl at tbe oitloe el uiCon. nary. I
'I bene aecorltlea 'orno a flrat elalm on tbe entire am

of tbe t ompaDj. and are rxcbanorabie lor ainimatock at tbe option ol tbe bolder at anr period (Uirkstbe five teaiaKrtr n.rf Ifitlar. ami Hirthi,. Infrrm..lM. u.1
Jeere-er- ot the Vtanaplrp litieeiot. at the Omoe of fct

No. 430 WALNUT Street.

PRESIDENT,

HON. ALKXANDKH RAMSK1T.
BECUETARr AND TREASURER,

28tf COr.. JACOB ZIR&T.BH.

c I R C U h A K.

OrFICE LEHIGH VALLKY RAILROAD COHPAHt
u. 11a nALnui. .

fnieet,. . .V ti 1 1. 1 -- nn item
,Tn gtocaboldera of tlua t. ompuiy are bcrebj notllle- - v .uuvcu 10 auiMwuoe at par, ler mn4tbare 01 new.atovk loreacb bve aharea ol atock aUaJl

iu men irj(ij;uv namea on tne booka oi tbe Cota
vmuj vu itt um oaj ot Januurv, inol to oe paia a4

.Vr Ptr are at tne time ol ubacriblna willed mut be on or before tlie flfteentla V 01 rebruarv nntiml t.n ..n v

betore tba bttetnth dataot April, July and Oc tuberlttiT. a .a .ianuaiy, lt8.liiatalmcnu) Ktll not be allowed Intereat nor dlvtdeua until converted into atock wbicb. when all thrIna eluienta are paid, may De done b pruaeiitaijon aitbla oll.ee on rnd alter tha flneentli iin,u .iu,..ru iha
Iboie Mucalioldera wlio tall to aubaenbe witliin the:t'nie n.f ntK.iml.or netilect to par lie aeiral instalmenta at er betore tbe time tbev aeverally u.l duewill lore tlielr ii.bt to ibe new atock.
Mocanoiurra wno Have leaa than tire abarea or aMnave raciiona o n.e iDuien. may, at tbe time ol auolacriblng pay tor a propo rtinua e part of a aliara loitv nun atrip win oe inaucar w lil n aonp, a tcr tbe bitleenib ay ot Jaiiuaiy, M8, mav be convene! Inw

atotk v.l.m presented at tbia otlive in auuia of A t,idollara; nut tpe ai rip villi not he entitled to Intereatorltvl,lpnd until attfir rnnv,r,inn In n ..k v
L CHAAJBEULAIW.

JlStntbal2t Treaaare.

INSTRUCTION.

THE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC!

AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,

No. 710 ARC II Street
WILL OPEN ft!

MONDAY. February 11.
TIT A MILTON INSTITUTE FOR YOU NOiuit, no. asm uu-- 'u l street, Wert

DAY fND ROAKDINO ftCROOL.
PHILIP A CLLUAK. A M , VKIMUPAL.

Tbe during beaaiou will commence on MOtfDAT
F ebruary 4

TEBUfl. TI lil
riayacbolani per aeaelon fAO
tmwmiii, m:nmar. fiKi aeaaion 9W

H E M O

To accorumodato our coi.tinually lucreasiug bual
neita, we bava taken the commodious room,

SECOND STORY, NKW LICDGElt BUILDING,
S. W. Corner SIXTH and CHBSNUT SteJ

(Kntrance on BlxtU atreet).
Into wblch wo have removed, where we shall bo
pleased to see our many patrons and Irienda.

J. M. BRADSTRKET A BON.
J. B. Brooke, Superintendent Philadelphia OIUoo.

Philadelphia. February 3, lmff.: Ztlm

R E M O V A
E. H. THAflP,

ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,
REMOVED TO No. 32 South THIRD 8treet

COLLECTIONS made on all parts of the DnltdStates 2 2 im4p

ACTION. - THIS IS TO NOTIFY THE
V J nil !l I 1 1 llf ht.l H01II..UI A..m T ' . . II
naburg Pa accorditix to law, and they are marked!

MUllB Co.. PUILaDA.." on one aide, andaUnntn ni. . 'li 'I .n Ih. nth., I, . u . Ivu ...v wiuoa. a siouiui UDIUU J I UUU1M OWl
bottles wilt be prosecuted accoialu.ly.

1 29 tulit SMITH A CO.

RHOSKIN5 & CO.. BLANK BOOK JIANO
Htatlotiers, Engravers, and Prlnteri,

AO. 913 AKCH Street.

BLANK BOOKS OF THE BEdT QUALITY
and made to order.

K. HOKISS A 00..
No. 913 ARCH Street

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF FRENCH, E.VG-Ha-

and American Papers and Knvelopes. Met
styles constantly Introduced. R. IKMR.INH & CO.,

Na. 1)13 ARC 4 Strett
" TONOG RAMS, CIPHKRS, CltESTS, AND

. Anna aeslijned aud engraved.
R B0SRI8 A CO,

No. 913 AUCH Htroet

M0N00RAMS. CIPHERS, INITIALS, ETC.,
and Knvelopes in Colors, fm

ot charge. R tijrlN a CO..
No. 913 ARC H Street.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
and Visiting Cards. The latent novel

ties, u. uh.u!i iu 4
ro. vi abuu Btreet.

OVKI.T1KS. NOVELTIES. NOVELTIES
NViXllES. NOVKLfiKS. NOVKL1IBA

R. HtlMRINH, & CO.
No 913 ARCH Stieet.

COUNTlNG-HOUSt- ; AND FANCY STA--

HOSKINS A Co..
So 913 AKCU Mreet

WRITING DESKS. POUTKOLIOS.
Boards, Chess, Crlbbage, Knives, Water

Colors, Mathematical lnatiuunn's.
R. HOSKIVS A CO ,

No. 913 ARCH 8tree.
INKSTANDS. PEN RACKS. 8P0XGE AND
JL Water Cups, BUI Files, etc. K UOSKINtj A CO..

No. 913 AR'.'U Stieet.
"TPABER'S PENCILS, 75 CENTS. A DOZEN.
X' Copying Books. 30(1 pages, 1 fill.

Copi tng uooki. fitm pates. .

Do. do lutIO pages, a IM).

En elopes, perltOn, 1 36. H. IIOKIV A CO.,
No 913 ARC U Street.

H HOSKINS & CO., BLANK BOOK MANU-- .
facturcra Knurs vers, Stationers, and Printer,

No 913 Aiica Street 1 1 tin m 6m rg

TSJEVV AND INTERESTING BOOKS ARB
J mi Klei l In quantities to

CH A Ul.N'a C'iKCULATINO LIBRARY,
so every lalrou always can obtiiln

hUMriillNIi FttKSII.

VALENTINES. TO DEALERS. LATEST
tliiest oinaaienn and salecied

niottoa. Tbe best goods in tlie market, at low rate.W. TILLKtt,
2 4 3t No. 1 8. FOURTU blrewt.

f CHEAPEST RENT IN THE CITY.
JLilOtiiy iwenty Dollars per month lor a pleasant
t'llice Room on tbe brut door. No. Ml Chesnut atreet.

tne State House. Ppasesslou Inimmtiatoiy.
'inquire of A KRKNC1I.
S 81 ISQ.4W WA LNUT Wtreot.

OGERMANTOWM.
--TO RENT, ONa Furnished Double House. ..luiitveiirB. iiuiu ju.r id lhil a.i... . .... ,.r

Cierniaiitown. 2 4

PAhlS. AU PA'JE, No. 16 RUE VIVIENNE

ant "f o

FOR RAT P A ctvi rit
drivto. la r i,iTki. ...I V'0'1' .rilUM1

ld. Xddrvf bV W." tveuUig TelaaVaob oihZL"' i


